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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
Statement .2t .E!!!., problem.-- The purpose of this stad7 
is to present an accurate account ot the status of the 
integrated course in Physical Science 1n senior high 
schools throughout the United States. It must be noted 
that Physical Science as considered 1n this paper, is not 
General Science as it is taught in Grade IX, but a more 
advanced course which integrates such sciences as Physics. 
Chemistry, Astronomy, lleteorol.ogy. and Geolog'J'• It is 
planned tor Grades XI and XII, and occasionally tor 
Grade x. 
Scopes£~ Eroblem.-- This stud7 bas been conducted 
on a nationwide basta. Teachers of Physical Science from 
40 schools in various parts ot: the t1n1 ted State a have 
contributed information about the integrated coune 1n 
their schools. All of these schools are in communities 
which have a population ot: 51 000 ~d over. The writer bas 
assumed that l.arger communities are more likely to offer 
the new course than are smaller ones, an assumption which 
is supported by Miles in his conclusions drawn from 
watson's study, •survey Courses in Physical Science: Their 
-1-
Status, Trends and Evaluation." Miles states, "Such 
courses exist 1n schools of all sizes but are more common 
1n the larger schools.)/ 
2. 
Selection gt~ problem.-- Studies of educational 
trends indicate that Physical Science is becoming an 
established course in the senior high-school curriculum. 
Although it had been discussed and suggested earlier, it 
did not appear widely until about 1937. In 1940, Wats~ 
reported that of 250 cities with a population of over 
twenty-five thousand, 54, or 21.6 percent, offered a fused 
course in physical science in at least one high school. 
Since then, Physical Science bas become more widely lmown 
and teachers more curious about its possibilities. The 
fact that science educators have been working intensively 
on courses of study and on text books is also an indication 
that interest in the field is growing. From 1937 to 1948, 
seven such texts have appeare~.!l 
In 1951, The National Science Teachers Association, 
![Vaden w. llies, Principles and~perA1:Bntthfor Couraea 
of Integrated ~alcal Science, wa s ro :ri, tnc., 
Inn Arbor. lie gan, 1950, P• 32. - -
2/Donald R. Watson. "A Comparison of the Growth of Survey 
lrouraes 1n Physical Science 1n High Schools and in Colleges," 
Science Education (Janua~. 1940), 24:14-20. 
3/Frank c. Guffin, Development .2!: y Advanced General Science 
~ DesiiD.ed for Uae .lD High School at t~ _E._f.eventh Grade 
Level, Unpublished Master's thesis, University of texas, 
1948, P• a. 
1n ita symposium Physical Sci~nce Today .Y recognised the 
growing lnte~est in integ~ted science courses: 
The 
"At the recent meeting of the Physics Section 
of the Central Association of Science and lfathematics 
Teachers, about 50 of the, group remained more than 
half an hour beyond scheduled closing time to con-
tinue a discussion of physical science and the curri-
culum." y 
Association states further: 
"'l'he recent u. s. Off'ice of Education report, 
The Teacbi?f of' Science in Public ~chools (pp. 22-23) 
trite by t lea 11 atlterent groups of alternate 
courses offered, apparently, 1n addition to, or in 
lieu of 1 the usual general science, biologJ, cbell1atry, 
and phyai.cs; funb.er, the x-eport indicates tba t about 
19 pe~ cent of' the bigh schools offer one or more such 
courses. Jlore than half of the courses reported fall 
into the physical science area.• 
Studies have been made comparing the achievement of' 
students who have taken integrated courses with those who 
have taken traditional courses in physica and chesdstry. 
In connection with work for his doctoral dissertation 
Peterao~ prepared his own physical science examination 
and administered it to both groups, statistically equated 
according to intelligence quotient and c~onolog1cal age. 
He found that the higher scores were obtained by students 
who had completed the fused course. 
1/Robert B. ca~leton, ~aieal Science Today, The National , 
~cience Teachers Aasoc~lon, Washington, D: c., 1951, P• 2. 
&fLoc. cit. 
3/Sbailer Peterson, "The Evaluation of a One-Year Cou~se, 
lrhe Fusion of !bi•ics and Chemistry, With Other Physical 
Science Courses, Science Education (December, 1945}, 29: 
263. 
The investigations carried on to date have been. tor 
the moat part, limited to certain localities or to a cer-
tain pbaae of the subject. It is hoped that this thesis 
will present the results of a sampling ot the present 
status of integrated Physical Science in the senior high 
schools of the united States; that it may encourage en-
terprising teachers to persevere by ini'orm1ng thea o~ 
"",_ 
what others are doing in the i'ield; and that it may brlng 
to tbB attention of adm1n1stratora tbe poaaibilit7 and 
desirability of integrated science courses in their 
curricula. 
CHAPTER II 
'l'HE PROCEDURE 
PN11minarx survey 9I.. states.-- In orde:r to determine 
which communities were teaching Physical Science. a letter 
(Exhibit 1, Appendix) was sent to every State Department of 
Education, asking that the names of cities teaching the inte-
grated course be checked. Enclosed with each letter was a 
complete list of communities in the state, which. according 
to the Educational Directory ot 1951, had a population of 
5 1 000 and over. 
Replies were received from 40 states. Wine of these 
stated that Physical Science was not taught in any of the 
cities listed. One of the line, Oregon, reported that 
Physical Science is taught, but only 1n the schools of 
cODmunities having a population under 5,000. The reason 
for this, a"' Mr. Cliff Roblnaon, Director or Secondar',r 
Bduoat1on 1n Oregon, explained in a letter to the writer, 
dated July 31, 1951, is as rollowa: 
•oregon is characterized by great areas or 
sparse population. Kore than half or our secondary 
schools have seven teachers or leas. We have 3 
two-teacher high schools with enrollments or less 
tban 20 and perhaps as many as 15 three-teacher high 
schools. We advocate that the schools which are too 
small to include chemistry and physics, even on an 
alternate year basis, should offer a physical science 
course in their program of studies. 
-s-
"• •• We are of the opinion that we need a 
low-level physical science course which could be 
taken by those students at perhaps the junior or 
senior year who lack the ability to take part in the 
regular physics and chemistry courses. So far we 
have not made any noticeable progress 1n this direc-
tion~ but I do believe it is coming. 
"I am sorry that we are not able to take an 
active role in your survey. The size of cities 
which you have established in your criteria just does 
not fit the Oregon scene." 
The Departments of Education tram seven states did 
not have sufficient data on hand to supply the names of 
cities offering the fused course. 
Twenty-tour states returned the list or cities after 
having cheeked those 1n which Physical Science is belns 
taught. 
Suxavez ~ schools,••- Using these lists as a guide• 
and also a list or schools suggested to the writer by 
Dr. Vaden Miles of Wayne University. Detroit• Michigan. 
a letter was sent to the principals ot 100 secondary 
schools. 90 of which are located in communities which 
were reported by the State Departments ot Education to 
be teaching the integrated coura~ A letter and a 
questionnaire (Exhibit II. Appendix) for the science teacher 
were enclosed with each principal's letter. 
SeY&nty schools responded to the questionnaire. 
Forty of these are offering the course J the other thirty 
are not. The names of the 40 schools participating in 
this study appear in Table I. 
Table 1. llamea and Locations c4 40 Schools Teaching a 
Course in Physical science 
Baaes ot Schools Location 
City State 
Anniston High School Almiaton 
Central High School Florence 
Parrish High School Selma 
Pine Blutt High School Pine Bluff' 
Loa Angeles High School Los Angeles al1:f'orDia 
s. Pasadena Senior High School South Pasadena ali:f'ornia 
Boulder High School Boulder 
College High School Greeley 
Derby High School Derb7 onnecticut 
Bulkele7 High School . Hartford onnecticut 
Bew Britain Senior High School Bew Britain onnecticut 
stratford High School StraU'ord onnecticut 
Armatrong Technical High School washington • of c. 
Arlington Heights High School Arlington Hta. 
Manhattan Senior High School Jlanbattan 
Pittsburg Senior High School- Pittsburg 
East W1ch1 ta High School Wichita 
Highlands High School Fort Thomas 
Edward Little High School Aubum 
Bango~ B1f!a:Choo1 Bangor Thomton emy 8aco 
P1tta:f'ield senior High School Pittsfield aaachuaetts 
Ann Arbor Senior High School Ann Arbor 
Central High SChool Flint 
Biloxi High School B1lox1 
Baas Senior h School Greenville 
•• 
Table 1. (concluded) 
liames or Schools Location 
C1t7 State 
Beatrice Senior B1gh School Beatrice Bebnaka 
Bastings 111gb School Bastings Webftaka 
Borth R1gh School Omaha lteb!'llslca 
Phillips Exeter Academy Exeter Bew Hampshire 
Montclair High School Montclair Bew Jersey 
Eastside High School Paterson Bew Jersey 
Su.mmi t High School Summit Bew Jene,-
New Hanover High School Wilmington Borth Carolina 
Will Rogers High School Tulsa Oklahcma 
I Coatesville scott R1gh School Pennsylvania 
Watertown Senior High School Watertown South Dakota 
! 
Austin High School ! Austin 
' 
ttezaa 
un1versit7 High School Morgantown West Virginia 
Wisconsin High School Madison W1scona1n 
CHAPTER III 
THE FINDINGS 
Spread 2( ~yaical Science.-- Since the first major 
appearance of Physical Science 1n 1937, it bas spread 
rapidly and bas become an important part of many high-
school curricula. When Watson conducted b1s survey 1n 
l94o!/ moat of the schools offering Physical Science were 
1n California. In 1948, Guffin reported tbat 69 secondary 
schools in Texas were off•r1ng the course.!/ Although 
no other states have 13eea tound where it ia quite so pre-
dominant, it can be clearly seen from Tabla 1 that the 
achool.a taking part in this s\WVey repreaent eve17 section 
of the country except the extreme B'orthweat. It is also 
interesting to note that 19 of the 40 schools have adopted 
the couzaae since 1945. There is no indication that the 
introduction of Physical Science bas ceased, or even lessened, 
but the trend seems re.tbar to be 1n the opposite direction. 
The Comm.1ttee of the Forty-a1xth Yearbook, Science 
... Ed-.uc.......,a .... t ...,i .... on...,!!!, ~rican Schools, gives 1ta wholehearted 
I7Danaid 1. watson, survey Qouraes 1n Physical Science: 
lf'heir Status, Trends, and Evaluat!M. ttiiplibllahed Doctor' a 
.orar--.-.... eriit1on. ttniversity-ot Southern Califomia, 1940, P• a. 
,g,/.Frank c. Guf'fin, .2E.!, _ill., P• 13. 
approval to the establishment of integrated ac1enoe 
courses, and expresses its belief that such counea are 
spreading;!/ 
10. 
"Kany .fuaed courses or pb.7aical science have 
been 1ntPOduced into the senior high school during 
the last decade. Moreover, the number of such course a 
seema certain to increase. It is quite as logical 
to develop such a courose at the present time as it 
was to begin the development of gene:Nl biology about 
thirty-five yeara ago. • · 
Table 2 presents the number of a choola teachlng 
Physical Science according to the ,ear of its adoption 
into the curricula. Since 5 of the 40 schools failed to 
supply information about the date of its introduction, the 
schools numbered total only 35. 
!!!! ~ registration.-- ~be number of students 
registered for Physical Science 1s astonishingly great. 
In 1938-39, Fergus~ found 13,568 students enrolled in 
Physical Science in 270 achoola. Although in her ques• 
tionnaire the wr1terdld not ask for the exact a1ze of 
each class, the average number of students registered was 
requested. By totaling these •averages" the writer finds 
~ccmm!ttee on the Teaching of Science, Bational Society 
:: the Stud7 of Education, Science Education in American 
Schools, Forty-sixth Yearbook, 194'7, Part I, '.rlii Ulilverslty 
of Chicago Preaa, Chicago, Illinois, P• 45. 
2/william c. Fei-guaon, "Instructional Problema of Generalized 
1fcience 1n the Senior High School,• Science Education, 
XXIV {February, 1940) PP• 72-75. 
11. 
i'able 2• Summation o:r Schools accox-ding to the Year in 
which Physical Science was Introduced into the 
Curricula 
Year Ifumber of Schools 
1935 3 
1936 l 
1937 2 
1938 2 
1940 3 
1941 2 
1942 1 
1943 1 
1944 l 
1945 2 
1946 l 
1947 3 
1948 2 
1949 6 
1950 2 
1951 3 
that there are approximately 2.600 students taking Physical 
Science 1n 38 acboola. (Two schools did not furnish in-
formation in regard to the size o:r classeau) The regis-
tration in each division ranges :rx-om 13 to 35• most classes 
accommodating about 25 students. Fi:rteen schools are able 
to :fit all Physical Science students into one class. Ten 
others find 2 divisions necessary. The number of sections 
in the remaining schools varies from 3 to 11. Each school 
with ita divisions and average registration in Physical 
Science. and also ita average total registration• is 
listed in Table 3. 
12. 
Table 3• Average Registration of Students in Each Division 
ot Physical Science-Compared with Average Regis-
tration of Entire School 
Xame of School 
Average Rig~a- Average 
Bumber of tration 111 Total 
Divisions Each Division Registra-
t1on 
Ann1a1#on H. s. 
Anniston, Alabama l 30 1,380 
Central H. s. 
Florence, Alabama l 21 567 
Parrtah B. s. 
· Selma, Alabama 5 30 I 439 Pine Bluff B. s. Pine Bluff, Arkansas 2 25 739 Loa Angeles B. s. I Los Angeles, Cal. 1 ! 30 I 2,769 s. Paaadena Sr. B. s. I s. Pasadena, Cal. 4 27 I 1,033 Boulder H. s. l Boulder, Coloradr> 4 20 648 College H. s. l Greeley, Colorado 4 20 f 218 Derby B. s. l f 459 Derby, Connecticut ? 
Bulke1ey H. s. i 
Barttol'd, conn. l I 20 1,528· 
Bew BJ.-ita1n sr. H. s. I Hew Britain, Conn. 7 I 19 2,222 Strat.tord H. s. Stratford, Conn. 5 23 1,367 
Armstrong Tech• •H• s. 
1,729 Washington, D. C • , l 25 
Arlington Bts. H. s. I 
684 Arlington Ht••• Ill•' I 5 22 
Manhattan sr. B. s. 
Jlanbattan, Itanaas l 15 512 
P1ttabuP,g,Sr. H. s. I 
5 25 520 Pittsburg, Kansas 
East Wichita H. s. 1 11 30 2,609 W1ch1 ta, Kansas 1 
Highlands H• S. 
Fort Thomas, Ky • 
Edward Little H. s. 
I 1 25 494 
AubUrn, Jla1ne 2 35 730 
Bangor B. s. 
Bangor, Maine 2 35 '171 
~able 3~ (concluded) 
verage 
llame of School Total 
Registra-
tion 
m on ca emy 
Saco, Maine 1 ~0 490 
Pittsfield Sr. H. s. 
P1ttsr1eld, Mass. 3 25 1,426 
Ann Arbor sr. H. s. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. l 
1 
20 1,153 
Central H. s. 
Flint, Michigan 2 t 3,018 
Biloxi H. S• I Biloxi, Miss. 1 i 24 691 Bass Sr. H. s. i Greenville, Miss. l ~ 20 845 
Beatrice Sr. H• s. I I Beatrice, Nebraska 2 l 25 4'79 Hastings H. s. 
Hastings, Nebraska 2 27 ! 1,'723 
llorth H. s. t Omaha, 'Nebraska 2 32 1,'783 
Ph1ll1ps Exeter Acad. I Exeter, New Hamp. '1 13 '720 
Montclair B. s. I 
Montclair, w. J. 2 i 20 ' lt430 I Eastside H. s. . ~ a Paterson, N. J. 2 ! 20 2.'75'7 Summit H. S. I Summit, We J. 3 28 i 626 New Hanover H. s. Wilmington, N. C. 1 ~ 30 1,918 
Will Rogers H. s. I 'l'ulaa, Oklahoma '1 35 1,544 Scott He s• ~ 
Coatesville, Pa. l i 30 
Watertown sr. H. s. I Watertown, S~ D. l 25 472 Austin ::u. s. Austin, Texas 4 25 2,462 
University H. s. 
florgantown, W. va. 2 30 454 
Wisconsin H. S• 
Madison, Wisconsin 1 15 'l 
14. 
Grade level s! fblaical Science students.-- Grades XI 
and XII seem to be, by far, the most popular grades tor t he 
teaching of' Physical Science. Only 5 of' the schools report-
ing offer it to tenth-grade students exclusively. Five others, 
however, teach it to tenth, eleventh, and twelfth graders. 
In &outh Pasadena 1 California, one of the 5 places where 
Physical science is taught to all 3 sradea, the tenth-grade 
class was begun as reoentl7 as September, 1951 aa an ex-
periment, whereas eleventh and tweltth-grade PhJ'aieal 
Science baa been in tbe curriculum since 1942. 
•1Deteen schools have students from both' eleventh aDd 
twelfth grades taking the courseJ six place it 1n the tweltth 
grade curriculum, f'i ve 1n the curriculum tor Grade XI • 
Titles~~ integrated course.-- The greater number 
of sChools have named the integrated course s~ply Physical 
Science; yet the author found, besides this, 11 other titles 
used to describe the same course. These are a Senior Science, 
Advanced Science, Advanced General Science, Applied Science, 
Basic Science, Consumer Science, Twelfth-Grade Science, 
Everyday Science, Modern science, Integrated Science, and 
Fused Physico-Chemistry. Despite the large number of course 
names• the material covered is basically the same, as will 
be seen later. 
Time allotted ~ cl&sa periods.-- The time allotted to 
Pb.J's1cal Science and the use made of that t1me varies with 
15. 
each school system and with individual teachers. Six of 
them• rather thaD. conducting separate lecture and labora-
tory- periods. combine both lecture and labora.toey into one 
class period which is held five da7a a week during periods 
which may var-y from 50 to 60 minutes 1n length. Thirteen 
achoola report having no labol'&to1'7 periods at all• but 
only lecture periods during which demonstrationa are given 
to the students. Four such schools conduct 50 to 55 minute 
periods 4 days a week. The other 9 hold classes 5 da7s a 
week for periods :ranging from 40 to 60 minutes long. 
Tbe Phyllical Science course 1n 16 of tbf achoola ia 
pl.armed with a def1nite number of lecture and laboratoey 
periods per week. Again there is a great deal of variet7 
1n the method of handling the course. Some schools have 
4 lectures and 1 laboratory period• while others have only 
1 lecture but 4 laboratoey periods per week. Usually the 
periods are from 40 to 60 minutes long. but in Ann Arbor. 
Kich1gan where the courae is ananged ao that there will be 
2 laborator,- periods a week• each laboratory period 1s 96 
minutes long. 
In 5 achoola, the teachers have no set schedule for 
laboratol? work, but use the class time 1n whatever way ia 
moat appropriate for the topic being taught. Table 4 shows 
the time allotted to Physical Science by each of the 40 
schools. 
16. 
Table 4. Amount of LectU1'8 and La.bora toey Time per Week 
Allotted to fb1a1cal Sc1eDCe 
Kame or 
School 
Ann aton 
B. s. 
Central 
B• s. -3 
Parrish 
H. s. 5 
Pine 
Bluff 5 
Loa An• 
gelea 3 
s. Pasa-
dena 
Boulder \ H. s. 
College 1 
H. s. j3 
Derby Is· H. s. 
Bulkeley l 
H. s. 15 
!lew Bri• 
ta1n 14 
Strat- 1 
ford 
1
. 5 
A:matrong 
H. s. 3 
Arl1Dgton 
Hta;. 
Jlanha.ttan 
H. s. 
Pittsburg 
H. s. 3 
E.W1cb1ta 
H. s. 2 
Highlands 
H. S. 5 
Ed. L1ttl 
H. s. 4 
I 
i 
I 
1 j 
55 
40 
60 
50 
50 
40 
42 
50 
i 41 
' 
145 
l 
l 
163 
l 1: 
50 
55 
50 
50 
90 
67 
55 
60 
i 
i l 58 
leo 
! 
l 
~ 
l 
l 
5 
I 
l 
3 
t 
I 
1 
' 
l 
I
l 
! 
56 
17. 
!able 4. (concluded) 
Lab a. 
lfame ~ Paa. Lingth 
School per of 
week Pel'iod 
1n 
J11nu.te 
or 
~ B. S. 5 45 i l 
Thorn-
.I I I i ton 5 50 \ I Pitta- t~ I I ! ,, l field l 5 55 i Ann Ar- I j f I bor 3 46 2 I 96 f Central# 1 112·6 l I Flint 2.5 54 54 i I . j Biloxi i I i J I I ? H. s. l ' I ! 5 50 l ' Baas sr. 12 I ! B. s. 3 60 I 60 I I t I Beatrice II I I l B. s. I 5 i 60 i > Bastings 
II II 
• 
1 j i H. s. < 5 
' 
55 ' I J • North l • I ~ 1 i I I ' H. s. ~ i 
'I 5 I 43 I l Phillips I ~ li 
i 
I Exeter 3 50 1 50 I 11ontcla1 I H. S. 3-5 44 1-2 44 Eastside I I I 
I 
I H. s. 5 40 I 'I I Summit I B. s. 13 53 ii 2 l 53 l ! Bew Han- l ) I over J i 5 60 ' I W111 Ro- l i gera 4 55 I I 
I Scott 1 i ~ A B. s. 4 55 i I 
II 
I Water- 1 I i town 4 60 i 1 : 60 II • l l I I Austin . l ' H. s. 55 t• l-2 I 55 l! Un1ver-
1 60 f I II I sity- 1 60 4 i W1acons1n I J I l l 45 l B. s. 1 45 !1 4 l { u l I ' li ~ 
18. 
Po;eulation .2! classes.-- It seems to be 1n keeping 
with the old traditional opinion tbat boys are more 1n· 
·terested 1n physical sciences than girls. that not one 
of the 40 schools reports having classes preeminently 
made up of girls. 'fb.e classes are quite evenly mixed 
1n 24 schools. but 1n the other 16• most of the Ph'Js1cal 
Science pupils are boys. 
In only 3 schools are the Physical Science classes 
composed mainly of college-preparato~ students. Twenty-
three of the schools state tbat ~eir Physical Science 
registration 1s drawn chiefly from the non-college group. 
'l'he remaining 14 bave classes 1n which both college and 
non-college students are fairly evenly represented. 
~s condition 1a not surprising when we realize 
that the children with high ability are. for the moat 
part, not enrolled in the integrated course. Only- ? 
schools report bav1ng any of the brightest pupils regis-
tered for Physical Science. and these are part of a 
heterogeneous grouping in each case. Classes containing 
students of both average and low ability are carried on 
in 12 schools. Fairly homogeneous groupings of average 
students can be found in 11 others. and or students of 
low ability 1n the remaining 10. 
Registration ~ Pbfs1eal Science students Ja other 
Science courses.-- Of the 40 schools taking part 1n tbia 
19. 
survey, only one, Wisconsin High School, Madison, W1acona1n, 
refuses to admit pupils to the integrated Physical Science 
course who have previously taken General Science. Later 
admdaaion of Physical Science students to separate courses 
1n Physics and Chemistry, however, ia not so unanimously 
agreed upon. Ten schools report that they do not permit 
pupils who bave completed the integrated course to take 
eithex- Physics or Chemistry. In 6 of the 10, it would be 
impossible for them to do so at a high school level because 
they are the schools in which Physical Science is taught to 
tweltth•grade students only. It ia interesting to note 
that the other 4 schools are ones whose Physical Science 
enrollments are made up of students of low ability or of a 
mixed group of avettage and poor acholara. 
Although they are allowed 1n the sepa:rate PhJ'aica 
and Cbamistry courses, the greater number of,atudents in 19 
achoola tail to ngister tor them. In 4 schoola the major-
1 ty does register for Chemistry, and 1n 2 others, -.ny take 
either Chemistry or Physics. Jlr. Carl V. Gruhn• teacher 
ot fh1s1cal Science in South Pasadena, Cal1forn1a, states 
that soma of bls students enroll 1n the integrated course 
after having bad Cbemistrr and some while taking Physics. 
This same teacher, and tour othel'"s, report tbat a fairly 
large group, although not a majol'"ity, elect either Physics 
or Cbamistl'"Y later. 
20. 
Topics covered :2z Physical Science.-- '!'be paJ:tticular 
acieaces which are integrated in tba Physical Science 
co~ae va17, but a great ~Y schools - 22 ot the 40 
contacted .. include all 5 mentioned 1n the writer' a 
questionnaire; namely, Physics,. Chemistry. Aatl-Onomy, 
Geology, and Meteorology. Five schools are including 
units on Biology, and one on Driver Education. The sc1-
encea covered b7 each individual school are sb.own in 'fable 
5. 
'fable s. Topics Covered by Physical Science 
Name of School 
a ton .. s. 
Anniston,. Ala. X X X 
Central B. s. 
Florence • Ala. X X X X l X Parrish H. s. 
Selma. Ala· I X X 
I 
X 
Pine Blutt H. S. 
Pine Blut:f' 1 Ark. X X X X 
Loa ~ea B. s. ! 
Loa ales• ca1x X X X X s. Pasadena H. s. l 
a. Pasadena, Ca X X X X I X 
Boulder H. S. 
Boulder, Col. ~ x X X X X 
College Ho So l 
Greeley, Col. X X X 
Derby u. s. ; 
Derby, Conn. X X X X X 
Bulkeley H. s. ., 
Hart:f'ord, conn. X X X X X 
New Britain H. s. l l l lfew Britain, Ct. X I X l X I X X 
~'--'>~,~~-- ·''=''~~----·_j____ J 
ue. 
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Table 5. (continued) 
lfame of School 
uc. 
l'& 0 • s. 
Stratford, CODD. X X X X 
Armstrong He s. 
1Jaah1ngton. D. 0 X X X I Arlington Bta.. H.S 
Arl. Hta •• Ill. X X X X X I llanbattan sr. R. s l 
Manhattan, Itan. X lt X I X 
P1ttaburg Sr. H. s1 I Pittsburg, Kan. x X X X X i .X B. Wichita H. s. j I 
Wichita, !tan. X ~ l X High] anda H. s. I 
I 
; l l 
Port Thomas. Itt. l x X X l .X I Ed. Little H. s. I Aubum, Jla1ne j x X X X Baagor u. s. I l I l Bangor, Maine x ~ X X \ j Thornton Academy . I l Saco. Maine 1 x I X ) X X X I I Pittsfield H. s. j I ~ P1ttsf'leld• Mass. x X X l ADn Arbor B. s. I I Ann Arbor. Mich. 1 x I X X X X Central H. s. j l Plint. Michigan 1 x X " I i J ! ' Biloxi H. s. I ~ Biloxi, U:ias. I x X X X. jx f Baa• sr. H. s. 1 I I Greenville. Mlaa.~x X X X X l Beatrice H. s. I i Beatrice • Be b. 1: X X X X ! Haat1nga H. a. jx Baat1ngs. Reb. X X X 
Borth H. s. 
Omaha• Beb. X X X I Phill1pa Ex. Acad. Exeter. lf. H. jX I X X X X j Montclair H. s. ! 1: l Jlontclatr. w. J. jx l .X X X l Eastside H. s. l IX I Pateraon, 'R'. J. I X X IX I . I I ; ' 
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~able 5. (concluded) 
'Same o£ School 'l'oplcs 
,phy. Cbem. Astr. Geo. llet. B1ole Dr. Educ. 
- ---l.t lie s. 
Summit, l'e J. X X X X X 
Hew Hanover H. s. 
Wilm1ngton, 11. C4 X X X X X 
w. Rogers B. s. 
I 'lulsa, Oklahoma lt X X X X X Scott B. s. Coatesville, Pa. X X X 
Watertown H. s. 
Watertown, s. D. X X 
Austin H. s. 
Austin, Texas X X X X X 
University H. s. 
Mo~town, W.Va. X X X 
Wisconsin H. s. I Madison, Wis. X X l X X ,x I l 1 l 
... s ;o.-u=-ro-..e;::;.a;:;. g£ materials.- Moat teachers who an,.....red 
the questionnaire are using a text, 24 or them for class 
work as well as for homework. Two make use of it only 
in class. Another plan, used by 4 teaehex-s • is to a ss1gn 
homework from it, but to use different materials in the 
classroom. In a few schools, more than one text 1s being 
used; a separate text for d1f'f'erent grade levels in some 
places, and a different text for different ph7s1cal sciences 
1n others. Three teachers report using a text, but only 
as a reference book. 
The number of texts named is more than one-third as 
great as the number of schools ua1ng them. The following 
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1a a 11at of text books arranged according to the frequenc,-
with which the,- were mentioned b7 the •o teachers tak1ng 
part 1D this surve,-. 
The Pbtaical Sciences, Eby, WaQgh, Welch, & Buoldngbam, 
- G nn & Co., lew York, 1946. 
Jlodem Life Science. Carleton and W1111ama, J. B. 
L1pplncott Co., Chicago, 1945. 
Ph.yaical Sclences tor Htsh Schools, Hogg,. C:roaa and 
t!Et!e, b. V&niloa rana Oo., Inc., Hew York, 1951. 
Cona11Dler Sc1ence, Hauarath and Barlaa, Macmillan Co., 
lew York, 1939. 
Senior Science, Bush, Ptacek, lCovata, American Book Co., 
lew York, 1937. 
fhls1cal Science, Nettela, Devine, Bourse and Herriott, D. c. Heath & co., Boston, 1942. 
tb'lerstand1&g the Universe, Franklin B. Carron, 
thi Jo ~o., Ph11ade1ph1a, 194'1. 
our Env11'0Dm8nt, Wood and Carpenter, Allyn & Bacon, 
- , Bew York, 1933. · 
Bew World or Sc1encei Burnett et al., Silver Burdett 
- co., lew York, 948. 
Baaic Science. Bamard and Ed.warda, Jlacral.ll.an Ce., 
1few York, 1951. 
Ew:uyda;r Problema 1n Science, Wilbur L. Beauchamp. 
, Scott, Foreaiiiin & Oo., New York, 1936. 
Science,. Davia and Sbarpe, He11r7 Holt & Co.,. lfew York, 
1947. 
Experiences 1n Phia1ca, L. R. Williard & C. Winter, 
dtnn & ~., oaton, 1943. 
Jloclem Chem1at't, Charles E. Dull, lieDl'J' Bolt & Co., 
lew York, 940. 
Very few of the teachers are using the text to the 
exclusion of other sources of information. 'l'he7 also 
report that work is being done from reference read1nga. 
In Beatrice_. Nebraska. 1n addition to a text and 1'81'erenoe 
reading from books, magazines, and newspapers, visiting 
lecturers are also provided two or three times a month to 
apeak about their own f~elds of scientific specialization. 
Seven teachers find it possible to eliminate the 
text mmp3:etel7• The7 are able to get su1'fie1ent and 
valuable material from reference books, workbooks, 
laboratory manuals, magazines, new•papera, and field 
trips. 'l'hia approach leaves them freer to select foP 
study the areas which will be most useful to their particu-
lar students in their ~~t1cular community. 
Before closing this chapter, it will be interesting 
to note the results reported by one phJ'sical science 
teacher who is also working on his own text book, Mr. 
Carl v. Gruhn of South Pasadena, California. In a 
communication ~th the author, he states: 
"In oux- course we do not have sections on Cbemia-
try, Ph7slcs, eiic. as such. Instead, we follow eex--
taln basic experiences and use the laws from those 
fields to support our points. 
~e have bad unusually outstanding work accom-
plished by students in the course because the sky is 
the limit as tar as student ability is concerned. 
Each student goes as far as his ability permits. As 
an example: A girl built a television set as her 
special problem be:fore television was on the eoaat. 
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Now I have a boy who has built a special interfero-
meter and one who 1s trying to measure the charge of 
an elect»on. Others do research 1n music. art. etc." 
In v1ew of this statement 1t 1s worth recalling that 
Mr. Gruhn works with a heterogeneous group of students of 
high. average. and low abilities. Integration of the 
physical sciences. then. can be, and most often is. a 
success. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUIIMARY, CONCLUSIONS• AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
show, on a nationwide scale, the status of PbJsical Science. 
Teachers of the integrated science course from 40 secondary 
schools scattered all over the country bave taken part. 
Their responses to the writer's questionnaire show that 
each year more schools are including Physical Science in 
the curriculum, and that the number of students registered 
for the course is fairly high - approximately 21 600 students 
1n 38 schools. These students are, for the most part, 
eleventh and twelfth grade boys and girls of average or 
low ability, who do not intend to go to college. A few of 
them are in the tenth grade, and some, of high ability, 
are following a college-preparatory course. 
Physical Science is the name used moat frequently to 
describe the integrated course. Jlany othertltlea are 
also in use, but no one of them is widespread. 
A definite amount ot time is allotted to lecture and 
laboratory periods in many schools. Jlany others eliminate 
individual laboratory work and use the teacher-demonstration 
metbJ>d. Only very few schools have no pre-arranged lecture 
an.d laboratory schedule, but use class time as best fits 
-26-
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the da'J' a needs. 
\ 
With one exception. students who have previou~ly taken 
'· 
General Science are allowed to register for Phyaica\ 
• 
SCience. t Only a few. however, continue further with~ the 
study of ei tber Physics or Chemistry • even though, 1n the 
greater number of achoola, they would be allowed to do so. 
The integrated course 1n Physical Science includes 
topics taken from .Physics • Chemistry • Astronomy, Geology • 
Jlete~~Nlog,-, and in five achoola, Biology. Text books 
are widely used, but other source materials such aa 
reference books, scientific magazines and newspapers, 
supplement them. A few teachers eliminate the text com-
pletely and rely solely upon supplementary material. 
Conclusions which follow.--
1• 'fbere is a growing recognition of the nHd for 
integration. This trend will ve'l!'y likely int'luence 
pel"l118.Dently the science curriculum of the secondaey 
school. 
a. There is an increase 1n the number o:r schools 
offering Pb.,-aical Science, and 1n the number ot stu-
dents registered for the course. 
3. At present, P~a1cal Science is taught chiefly to 
the poorer students. but it has been tried - and tried 
auccessfully - with all types of students. 
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4. The individual teacher 1a le.f't compal'&.tively .f'ne 
to plan and organize his own course~ There aeeaa to be 
no standard syllabus to llmi t or to '£orca coverage o'£ 
material. 
5. More t-ecent and up-to-date text books a:re needed• 
Recommendationa.--
1. Studies dealing with objective statistical evalu-
ation o.f' Physical Science courses would give more valid• 
wo~thwhile comparisons o'£·integration and non-integration. 
2. Since Physical Science is spreading so steadily. 
it would be interesting to discover what. if anJth1ng. 
is being done to train teachers '£or this new approach 
to science teaching. 
APPEKDIX 
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EXHIBIT I 
LET'rER SElfT TO STATE DEFARTMENTS OF EDUCATIOll 
Dear s1rt 
Boaton. Jlaaa. 
August a. 1951 
Aa part of JJJ:3 work at Beeton tJniversit7• I • 
undertald.ng a study c4 the recentl7 organized course 
1n Pb7sioal Science which baa been introduced into sana 
of our aecon4aey schools. The course 1s an integration 
of such subjects aa Ph7aics• Cbemiatr,.. Astronomy. 
Geolog, and Meteorology, planned for student a o~ 
Grades X, XI, or XII. 
I have enclosed a list of cit1as in 7our atate 
with a population of s.ooo and over. Will JOU please 
check the names or those cities 1n which such a course 
ia taught? 
I aa extremel,- grateful for your cooperation 1n 
this project. 
Ve~ trul7 yours, 
Slater •· Amadeua 
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EXHIBIT II 
QUESTIONNAIRE SENT TO SCIENCE TEACBEBB 
... or teacher 
School addreaa --------------------------------------------NUmber of 7eara teaching Pbislcal Science __________________ _ 
1. 
6. 
In what 7ear waa the integN.ted course in Ph.J'aical Science 
1ntroduoed 1nto your school? 
B7 what titles is the course lmown? 
Ph7aical Science ___ _ 
Senior Scieoce 
Consumer Sc1eno~.----
Survey Sclenoe ____ _ 
(Other) 
Bow man7 divisions or sections Of t&i course 
are there? 
Do you teach all divlaio~s? 
Yes. ____________________ _ 
No 
What is the average registration 1n----ea"!"'c....,b....---------
d1v1s1on ot the course? · In what grade is Ph7sical Soienc_e __________ _ 
or~ered? (Bote that this 1a not 
Grade VII• VIII• and IX General 
Science.) 
Grade 10 __________ __ 
Gftde 11 G....cte 12:------
7. Bow many lectu:re period a per week 
are given to the course? 
a. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
How long is each period? 
How many laboratoey periods are 
there per week? 
How long is each? 
Into which of the following categories 
do Physical Science students fall? 
Boys Girl~.---------------
Fairl7 eveD17 d!vlded ____ _ 
College preparatoPT, 
Bon-college atudents-----~---------
Both._ ____________ __ 
High Ab111t7, 
Average ab111t7,-----------------
Low ab111t7, 
12• Are students allowed to register tor ----------
Pbyaical Science who have previously 
taken Geaeral Science? Yea. ____________ __ Bo. ______________ _ 
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EXHIBIT II (cont.) 
13. Are Physical Science students later 
allowed to register tor Pbyaica? Yea ________ __ Xo. _____ _ 
for Chemistry? Yfta 
Bo-
14. If "yes" • have the majority registered 
for either or both of these courses? 
Pbyaics~----------CbamiatP.r, ________ __ 
Both Beit~hi~r------------
15. Wbat are the main topics covered by 
the Physical Science course? Physics __________ __ Cbemiatr1, ________ __ 
AatronomJ, __________ _ 
Geology Meteoro•t_o_gy ________ __ 
16. Ia a text book used? Yea ________ _ 
Wo 
If "7••"• please write the name. 
author. and publisher of the text. 
-------
Name 
AuthO~r-----------------------------------------
Publiabir For wbat type_o..,.f~a.,..tu-a ...,.-! .... s__,t:""'be~.,t~e-x.,t~u~a~e"'"~dr:::?:---------
If "no"• from what 
taken? 
oJ.aaaroom work 
Homework ----------------Both._ ____________________ __ 
sources are materials 
Reference boob 
Laboratory manu~a•t.------------Magaz1nea __________________ __ 
Se1ent1f1c newspapers _______ _ Workbooks _________________ __ 
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